
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
headquarters

Naval Criminal Investigative Service
7 1 6 Sicard Street SE Suite 2000

Washington Navy Yard DC 20388-5380

5720 F08-0696

SEROOLJF/8U1446

FEB - 5 2009

Mr. John Young
251 West89

,h
Street

Suite 6E

New York, NY 10024

Dear Mr. Young:

The processing of your request for information pertaining to Soviet Intelligence Services

Personalities, ZF400234W, which was forwarded to this office by the U.S. Army Intelligence and

Security Command, along with 39 pages of documents, has been completed. All releasable

information is provided at enclosure (1), along with an explanation of exemptions taken under

5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(7)(C).

As the official responsible for the partial denial of your request, I am advising you of your right

to appeal this determination. Your appeal must be postmarked within 60 calendar days from the

date of this letter. An appeal should be addressed to the Secretary of the Navy's designee: Office

of the Judge Advocate General, (Code 14), 1322 Patterson Avenue, S.E., Suite 3000, Washington

Navy Yard, D.C. 20374-5066. The envelope and letter should bear the annotation "FOIA

Appeal."

While processing the referred documents we located information proprietary to another

government agency. Those documents, along with a copy of your request have been forwarded

for review and direct response to you.

There are no assessable fees associated with the processing of your request.

Sincerely,

ADAM SMILEY
LT, JAOC, USN
ASST. STAFF JUDGE ADVOCATE

End:

(1) Documents



EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS

FFI93IIIU OF INFORMATION ACT (5 U.S.C. §552):

(b)( 1) protects from disclosure national security information concerning the national

defense or foreign policy;

(b)(2) related solely to internal personnel rules and practices, the release of which

would allow circumvention of a statute or rule;

(b)(3) specifically exempt from disclosure by statute;

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a private

source which would cause substantial competitive harm to the source;

(b)(5) pre-decisional opinions and recommendations, inter-agency or intra-agency

memoranda or letters that show foreseeable harm if released. Also, attorney-

client privilege and attorney-work product are covered;

(b)(6) personnel and medical information, the release ofwhich would result in a

clearly unwarranted invasion ofpersonal privacy;

(b)(7) investigatory records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes,

which (A) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement

proceedings, (B) would deprive a person ofa right to a fair trial or an

impartial adjudication, (C) could reasonably be expected to constitute an

unwarranted invasion ofpersonal privacy, (D) could reasonably be expected to

disclose the identity ofa confidential source, (E) would disclose investigative

techniques, and/or (F) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or

i individual.

(b) applies to information concerning other individuals which may not be released

without their written consent;

(j)(2) (A) applies to information compiled for the purpose of identifying individual

criminal offenders and alleged offenders and consisting only of identifying data,

(B) information compiled for the purpose of a criminal investigation, including

reports of informants and investigators, and associated with an identifiable

individual, or (C), reports identifiable to an individual compiled at any stage of

the process ofenforcement of the criminal laws;

(k)( 1 ) applies to information and material properly classified pursuant to an Executive

Order in the interest of national defense or foreign policy;

(k)(5) applies to investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining

suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal, civilian employment, or

access to classified information, release ofwhich would disclose a confidential

source; and

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for

appointment or promotion in Federal Government service, the release ofwhich

would compromise the testing or examination process.

PRIVACY ACT (5 U.S.C. §552a)
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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY
ICE OF THE CHIEF OF NAVAL OPERATIO

WASHINGTON 2S, D. C/

*2

From: Dire otor of Haval Intelligence.
Tc*i ©lstribution iist. :

•

<4r<Mf 601814P32

24 jutmm
OQ

SubJ j Communist Agents In the U» S*

J.
?«f : (a) DHl Secret lir*, serial 0Q1664P32,

^ dated 26 June 1950 > ssme subject.
.

fpy > Bnalx £fc) Copy Secret report received from
3> : ^ Buenos Aires, dated 24 June 195 0*

(2) Copy Secret report received from
i& Smnos Aires, dated 27 June 1950
Seerefe report received from

ABBSilA Bwnoa Aires, dated 28 June 1950.

\* Bnelosures fl), <2) and (3) are forwarded herewith
for Informatrtonj.'v. .

"-
'. \ • ~Z

'
•

'

• -
.

:

•
'..

2* transmission by U. S. registered mail or registered
iard ajs.il is authorized in accordance with Article 7-5'
S. Mavy ! ed Matter,

Distribution
ID,03,USA

S. P. HYLANT
By direction

DrebasHied/Du n ii^iudu le t»*mmmm

V?1^,.S:.6^ljU.|Q_



NAVAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE

DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

Page(s)_ 5-

2l l^pgrvJ^

withheld entirely at this location. One or more of the fol owing explain this

decision:

Deleted under exemption(s)

Documents originated with other government agency(ies).

Referred for review and direct response to you.

_Pages contain information furnished by other government

agency(ies). We will advise you ofreleasability of information

Comments:

Deleted pages(s)

No duplication fee for this page
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Subject*

i«r Beral Forces l»tm Pacific. 1

of KtTtl Operations ;

Persons belied to be Soriet Agents

Mr) ly.i" , „ *s •

Enclosu-e: (A) Copy of latter and enclosu re b thereto from

CG 1st MarDir (Rein) to ComKavWeaPae of 17 JUte*.

,

2. Dossiers were prepared at Headquarters, First Marine

DiTiaion (Heinfarced), Tientsin.

3. It is suggested tbat enclosure (A) may be of ll*fJM#.:'
;

#..fe

to 0P32-Tand alao to 32-D, 32F-12, W4, 0-2*2 and to llaiaon

cig, mis g-2 and pa. •

:-.-i-pt\h}.

4. Only one copy of mclosure (A) is «

DeclaasHk-d/lJu ti HilTOde to. ......

>,
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flHSf »5%
W l«ltr 1947

»*rlalt OOmiWJAT

Promt «ht HnjunAlnt General*
V9 t The Gmua+nmsr Maral rsroea Wttttro Pacific*

Subjeoti DHiiin mt Certain Far nana Beliered to bs
SaTiet A*enta, traneeittal ef.

&io1obut«| ' A) Deasier ef BQUffOVA,. Lutolla Ir*nwi».
Da aalar af

"

Dtiilir ef
Deaeler ef
Denier ef TWUiflK, Tloter
Deaeler ef LABERBIfl StwrA Leuls Antenle
Deeeler ef KAHSDORfT. Ellutett
Deeeler efl~
©sealer en
Deeeler of OMIB. Kagenll Zrpenllvlch
DNdfr «f i

Dssaler ef
Deealer ef
Deaaier cf
Deeeler sfi

Deasler ef

1, laala hut *g («} te (?) , iaiilvs if Sartain
persons in the TIENTSIN area beiltTei U mm 3mrlet Agents,
are famrM herewith tmr yeur lnferest!**. Hhere sWllUt
photographs hara been includes^

DOWK'ORADSD AT |? W&Vft >:--'.-' •'

AUTQMATiCAr.V/ D'n-^W. "J
. DOO CiR JJfcfctf

SGRTGK

1

-•*..



•arte* aiti

ulaft*

SrijWt to

1920*29, «i u.
tr rins: vetry hard te nt ba*k W h«r aativf .

a«bj 9ot iiWy aatly* in the Ueai tMffjtJB^JfiSSST
and apr.QEjt-B ta be a twrt«4 «AiP» Subjtot R»UbM * epeeUl
Itfwil in Harbin V»Hn4 ay >jJ0MM' a. an Intelligence «*
Propaganda a*ant ant «aa later a eandidat* far mberehip tt *Bf
SStSy flalttan 3 tha Kartheva Kanehnrltn Qeenmnlatio Cosmittea,•f tha Herthem Hanoharlan Qejaranletlo C*ml%

admitted thleejeo
(This oeaadttee was dleeliret in 1980)

ithlejgaoT ha. net »«tn determined*

At tha nreeant tiae tut J eat ta an active aeaber ot *&pGfW
<*.aen^a^tlon) under tha Ufttr*lp .f «* •

iambar of tha Military OaeraiUni Bub Seoti.n, a unit within

XHSHOTDEL and handed by ER8BDTA.

enly
Lllty ta enter tha WSR la believed td'be

an tha part af tha farlat Seneulatt*









11 Jvmm 19*7

ISHAWH, Victor

Subjoet wan bora 4
SellflflBi Orthodox, profusion |

Rd. v TianUia.
StAjoctU tetter mi

1895 In L«nin«r«d. Ci1

f
ftaddr.M| 3 Poo

Bfi»f otheri Polagia.

E/VCLoSv
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11 ant, 194?

UPBIBXS, Latit An*iait

Sub J tot ni b#m 89 Btjttuatr,
OitUtnthitt nranflh} rrtftttlam Tttt
Catholic f Addrati* 4B afc-ltat At frtntt. Apt. 4,

Aqu?lint,

SubJ tot it a tttohtr tf tealiah tat Mettry, Subject it
MaBtsr tf Want sin Jtwiah Mb***, iubjatt it mmxvl gj^aaquatr
tancea trtj Mr. F. Murray (Brltith) »4 Mr. W>8. Siftoau

Fatherf Alfret) Mather, Oharaltttt. (B»th tttttttd)

.

EHCL90URK (P)



11 Ivm 1W
MAKSDORFF, Elliaaatfc

(aliaa

V
•1

MjMiiM |M la 1895. aatlaaalltgri Buaalaa, eltiaenialpi 5oriat.

3A wt>, Mitei aaaa aaa oasiUDVA. Bar raoard toflaa 1» Saanfaal

ha aaa npi la o*b«rat and proatitutlon aeUvitlM. Sdbjaat fpMB
, nvmmlm, Sagllaa «md • aaattarlac «f *
Saajaat aakaa

tote a Mti.™ 3*rl»t 4

Llttla C3j* f Flarlaa iu
wita arlaa f i r W§ag aad tnm wit* thai

C""^
Sabjaa*m .«*«"

pat oot ofkwh iim T

i« « eaterat laeata* la WL^'^^fclftlijiyffig^

Ion*, color balri bloat,

•ana ffeaoaaai viaita to the Roaalan Oaasolata and la rapor

Sariai lgaat. 8aa oaarataa la Mai mf*£f*W* fc?»«
rlda Bar. Caalaa aad Saata Anaa| aaara aha antara late eoa-

aariaa^anoaaal aad arfoaa «lta thaa abaot taa a4*anta«»taa

t <ao raoard la

.aMaaaa»f^ Vaamjpv.

•vise £it% •
!

(0



11 JUM 19A7

St*joet, a Soviet Aspmt and a maree by profession, eaM to labia froa

la 1927 aa a aeabor of a large theatrical ctoup.

Sabjaot, miden name aarried flH|^n Harbin. Mj«t'l
dead*
About 1340-41, subject oub to fihimglial where she raaided for about

2$ Tear.. la Shanghai she began to work as aa agent for the Japanese and eoa-

tlaoad her affiliations with the Sowietn.

Ia 1SU sobJeet oaao to Tientsin ahera aha Veeaae frelndly with aa

Italian Xarlae and finally cohabited with hia. Subject later aaa a ooamoa

In wife of a Jaaeaaeo Lawyer.
after the cauitalatian of Japan, eabjeat aaa not seen far aoae tine

(probably la hidlag) and appeared again with the landing ef the Halted States

Ihea the U.3.a*rinaa baoaae firalyentrettohad in Tlantaln. aobiact

baaan cehabltlag with a O^.IaTy CPO flMB»(5roap 13

weekly wieite to Tloatala end reaped with subjaot at

At the preeeat tlaa aubjeet ia beliered to be la

(Pata Can) working aa a

L EWMfcASCD AT 17 YEAfc IM

cop r>« a>«.t<;

Z£

SO



Snaject is wtiUMj *»ept 35-38 jwm of ata. MaVftiMtigat, (H|
faoe .UgbUy elaaoatai, hair,MWW^ emltnred tppuruM
aod fcoaaai «&. fin- nUm —MM • tat.

Sabjost sat eeraato mm to Hallar, Ihmhmla l» 1*4 tnm inaalMk,
Siboria.

8a»Jao»Hi father— MBjUpii Vy tip nd—M l»tw gnUreed,
Soajeet t«Mind hie hlefc aeheai edhaatlon 1bmpja Usnt

"OlBoula* *ad later aotriealatod 1m the I«l«ersitgr tf.tttb' la tea l)f

a

rt
aont of (Mortal Stotlee . 8dbjeot vhllo attoailai tte VMftraltr olaotei

a. the Mmtarr •* tte Soviet 8todeat tee*.

Subject after pMMlM loft for B>WMjMj oat on* to ooaatooUy
became the aoofoUrj of too 8kea«hel toviot laooolotlen , *olla earring In tola

capacity, svJkjact aoo wy "eettoe peUtteaUy" So too Inaalan Colony and

vaa knan te ba lo elaao eootaat alto too toviot Caoaolota.

At tha praooot tlaa, eobjeet lo toe Director of the firm Asia FUao
io Tieatala* Subject lo eloeely aoaoaoWi alto tha Tlenteln Sariet CeonUta
and Is beUeied ta be engaged la aeao aaerat aetiTity

.

Subject Uvea oo fooboag Read end Ua offlea "lola TUns* la located

la the seaa building aa tha Bread Theatre.



0

:

Snbjeot ma born 15 July 1699. Citlaenship; OSS*. MflisJsA Orthodox,
profeasion, Interpreter, address) 16 B Dichacson Hd. lOtk t^FjIi Fathers
Eugemii, STwoenoTlck, Bother $ Kedejda, Ivanovo*.

Height | 5»4", oolor qwi —i—?EZ
light, shape face j roan.

Prior to 1935, for « long period •abject on In the service of the
HAKBHf TQRGPRKD* ft •DALBAHX" in cepeclty ef a Chinese Interpretar. Interpre-
tation U his buaineaa. In 1935, subject caae to Tientsin end opened op a
Bureau of Interpretation. (Treneleted decunecte fro. fcs1» teCeJneee end
Englleh and viss terse). Honsver this activity *«rved only aa a cover for
subject who ens actually aa KTO agent for the Tientsin Oeneral Consalate.
Subject continued in this "Ictlrity until 1939,
was closed. Io 19*6, subjeet becae* s Chinese Inl
"Tcrgpred",

tt the present tine subject is believed to be also actively
in dissemination of Soviet propaganda.

Subject's wife, Eugenia, is snort,
rather pretty, and nay be terned as
being a eoonetto. Subject's wife is very active in
diseeelnatlng Soviet propaganda
aaoag the United States serines.

Subject has teosons and one daughter. 01daot eon,
about

"

years of age, he is an estiva"
neat at of the Soviet loath

Is 1946, ha left for
Marble with an nltinate object
of gattiag into the USSR and
completing Us education.

_Other two children,
; ire of age, and aVBi
attending the local

Sovi«

" .iP^iMlf <rnj'..if!m

^^^^ . 3fi *Q0ft.«a
'. ffeaenasPWiSi - jn .«y> i H^->w4rw—

—

i^m'-^i

Ea/closure CJJ



11 3mm 1947

, U China la the 1920 a* • Director of the Sorlet

Talagrenhlc Agency (lass), man the British tealcipej Voile* arrested subject

la Tientsin fox Anti-British propaganda, the Ageaay (Teas) ma persawsutly

Fro. that tine on subject aaa attached to the Soviet Consulate ani

la 1938, euhjeot ostabliahad hlnself aa a BrOkor.

At the present tino, It la runered that subject le still

Espionage for the Soviets. It la interesting »°to that subject

anon* people that ere completely Ignorant of hfa sotlvlty and peat history.

Subject baa several aliaflea:i 1 g^^andwgotAaae ones the

following first uenesttfeMI WkWk anffoB ft
Subject 1* knoun by thie headquarters and bis aequaintsneee

Subject speaks fluent lagllah, French, Gsraen, Polish, Otoenlan end

an. Subject also has a fair knowledge of Chinese and Japanese.

Subject lived and studied nodlclne, engineering and ehetdstry in Kiev

and Kharkov.
"

Subject has |0Hbbbb) halr »

built body, and is
-
always clean ahavec

.

r-.n^-r-ao at tt YE/? r..
--

53

£8



11 June 1947

TRDSHII, Audrey

.

Subject mm born 30 Horeeber 1900, In Leningrad. Subject
*ff**j* .

J



HaU>t| 1.56 Mton, eyaoi oraan, peoteudtnf, «**»|

£2lr ITtSTRSSl^fciMWsSodl «Bd aia^taaaaaaly TOM «•

aa a^t of the Janaaaaa Hillary
"

la 193« «d>J«ot ohm to Tl»it«la -

JaraMN Agaat. I

la 1%W2. «*4aot aarrlod|_

SC^1
-lluT

fc

»it Mljl<»T 1 1 °f JmV*' bMtM a Soriet citisen

l^tho*lu*
tafwaaj
Canaulat*.
!• alao *e*fi*4lih*< to.

•tHK10tnsi» af tJm BBS* €Itis*aB

Folia*,
aa a

iter of an old Rueaiau

. la Tiaatoln. Sifcject

^ll—— U the aataalatloa and alao acta aa
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Subject 1» bovtgferoaro «f «r». ProfaaaiaBj

Softool, lotioft*lltyi SelSt. Si*Mbjoet it
Omni,

•t St. JOOOtffc'o

later at

to eo my aotloe Sortot

ef too Tieateia Sotlot CoUftj-

tee ywr of 1*52. saojeefe

at one tlee by
yeare. IddreaBi

Subject
Subject 1 e fetlwr 1» om of th« C«*r«

believed to b«« bee»e Citiaea

fatter i. preeeatly •ployed »7 the local Seeiet Belly

»al«« (lea» of the !bjy)ead eiaelteBeooaly eerbe hr th
(la the evealaea).

la a letter Area Headqaartera 9*rim Cerpe,

dated 27 Job* 19*6, eobjeetw wrtl iwi eed referred to ae ,

Sort.t e^ent". Ada loiter aae oddrosood to

B.C.,

09

!
8

I

I

4

PCT.YMMUDSD AT.I? YSAR frrrU".

3\



color hair]

Suejeot was sera ln<
OSSR. Ballffl«a(JB| addroaar
•reheat, abjeet is earrled IBdtoitno
Mb om recently

"

nsa»| Alexandre, aether's nuiihrla.
Bslght i ^Jtolor «r*«t^H^fBc« ahape^

•yobrowaj M ^nose abape
j

„ «»J«t'i arrival CTlIfcTSII he baa sade aereral trip, to
reiPIBQ la connootlMyitt his curio bualneoi. While oo om of these trips
ho contacted mM JF» long time aequalataaee. Subject appears very
»t«JjW iB^IBIi both ae a woo&n and a poo f> 'bio b-jsinens aBaoclate.
WmammWmmB propoaina; to bar that aba take aharge of mm of ale
that are coin* to ISHGTAQ to work In hla curio ahopa.

TIENTSIN to continue
discussions with _
She appears intelligent i

well educated} inland
speaks with a decided German
accent. It is moored that
she worked for the Qeatapo
during the ear. £j B
hoaw is In FEIPDIQ hut she
uch tins in TIEinsrs, In
TSSXTSJM she is often sssa with
fftlgs BBKLLH07F, a Gaman of
shady reputation.

In TOTTTSia aubjeet pays
a daily visit to Salon Syl«ie,
ostensibly a wesen's apparsl
shop, at 1400. Salon Sylvia
Is located directly acre*a the
street froa the OfcEA Cafe (ferw-
srly the P.I. restaurant sa
Victoria.) Subject's activities
here are unknown, Ijossver it la
known that the proprietress of
Salon Sylvia aakss a weekly visit

Ob the eorning of 25 January
subject went to PKIPIRG. It has bee*
reported that ffl aaanVould join bin there

sn
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}

tnninL sihvet dstachvkit # 44, cs.n.

1. It i« reported ay Seveath Fleet Seedqnartera that the eubjact Is

reeeiTiaf OATfO froa TKITSII, via Marine plut*.

3, The sahjeot rwm a curio ooaater at the Kdfeeatar aaaeione, i*

• Soriet CltUea, and i»

this aad Ma what

5. I tan yaa km year hNM foil, Wi
eoeld help yea the plnn depertinf daily

ehMk on thia and. Hoaavar, If you ahenld fat the

lat as know aa aooa as paaaibla.

0-2 aad Colonel Boyd
TSHGTAO aad I will

6. Fraa all Indleationfl I will nead year

tha reeneete fMa Seventh Flaat

Safdaf that yea will find tlaa orer a aa

a laak aae.

la a copy of tha latter froa

dated. 15 Oet. «*6

£*0

: • rvosn at \i year fNTtX

r>JO DtP. 5«K'.;:> .

St



Tot
Fro«i

n 2u
BH 1

Subject i|

•*6

There is traasBltted, herewith, % copy of an undated report (ha-

liaTOd rabrittedtoa 5 0otob«r,19i6) froO the Fleet InteLUfanoe Offleer
(S«T«nth Fleet, ISIRGTM) ) to the Chief of Staff, hevlaf the abovo eabjeat.

Too Will net* that subject la reported to hare gone to T3TTWTA0

freo TIEHTSIB and that his father la the Umgvr of the USSR Bank la TIE5T3IB.

BH 230 haa boaa requested to initiate aa imestigatidn of toe

background and aetlvitiea of subject. Ha aaa advised that you are being
requested to forward to BH 290 and thla offloa any insoroation available
to you coHcerrina; the background sad activities of subject and Me fattier

la THUTSIB.

The infomation contained la the eas evaluated B-2 by the

scarce.

Umm)
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Tot
l Fleet Intelligence Offlaw.

Chief wf 8taff

.

8nbjeeti

1. Ob about 5th August 2 O.S.S. effioere, on* Emsign sad out
Lieutenant appiand(iHM were ©btelaed sad subsequently jswJa+sd) in

the intelligewea office sad statedthey were pssaing through TSUOTAC In

an L3T aad bai km ashore to th* Kdgewater aeaaleaa an Wo diffwant
evenings. Poring the POSTSe of their vialta they get into oonveraatloo

with aaVHHB*» had a ceaeeasien at the Ratal. flH^bowd
internet la naval natter* had asked thea a aaaber of pointed

queetiona. Speeifle quartlea* werei
(a) How large vara the ores* on LSTa sow that the war

ever. (a) Raw many IB* ww* the Harj geing to aalnteln In China

aad the far aaat.
(a) Row wheat the crew, ware they veterans or all newly

aaOiatad wen. ^
(d) Are all othrr O.S.I, shlpe folly aaaaed at

nt ehort handed and what wwa aha efficiency of the ahlpa
heard free ether officer* that the efficiency of the

'crews sad ahlpa operation In general aaa aay down.

Coaaamtt
Th* above aaeatione ihen laterepereed saong gaaurwl reaerke could

slaply ha a dfwire on the wart of a aerobant oho deals vihh levy personnel

to show aa latelllejencnt lataraat and thereby sake a faverahla iapreseion

aad also a awrehsat selling ta 0.3.1, personnel eocld he expected to hare

vital interest Sa the rasher of prospective enatoaera he eight expect dur-

ing a forthcoming period. On the other hand theae questions, particularly

the ones aa efficiency pad percentage of Burning of vessels are of distinct

walue to an intelligence agency paeparlag aa order of battle. Theae iteaa

be accurately obtained froa public

2. It has been ascertained tbatfl ^d coee to TSINGTAO froe

TIEBTSIH. That his father is the esnager of the HS'S Bank in TUTITESII.

and baa s fairly lucrative bualnesa in the curio ahop. He buys cheaply
TIKfJTSIB and haa ala cargo flown to TSIWTPO by navy plane.

Iaaaaeoh as it la well known that the USSR Bank officials are
definetahy party sewbers and trained In lntelligance It aay.be

thattVHApeaeeB information to bie father and Terr probabl:

rectiv«a fron hie father.

for pay or for patrlotisa cannot be estiaatcd at

3. Subsequently

t<» hie thatM frhad e

oiffleeredWl MHiM ImM| to show i

and dlalposiilons of waits. It that

uneetloas hot considered the aa£$w
.^Hw Intelligence officer.

_v-... J . *.0 !V

S
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mum
mim

if-
at length!* Mi native tonpn*

a* lenjfch on the Bmtet
tional ;»oI3tlog uri jolHw.

system ud eaoefti> 8»«
Ho gave sea* iagrctti**
the- subjects fee lade* and ».S

Fro. the shore nttar mupvtmm lawitl^tlo* it ieI^JW
D*Tf iB either officially or «noffloi*ily ««ttof aa « 3oii»* agent* **

to oowlwtodi

(.) in a very f****l» position to obtain .peetfio and

elaeeUTIed Infonwtioo fnea P«S.

-

p»ttH»1 i • ^ _ c . .,j^^— do#, .pilule intonation for. C.S. l»ra*finel

end that this infbx**tie» la e***ed on to accredited Soviet eepionafe aneota.

(I) aSSTrf thVLforiartio. obtained b, Boff id «lu*le

to the ***** mnmSmM definite inferential Of the etata of readinoee

of B.S. Mary unite litUFir E*at, It P««£3* to anke an accurate

analysis of I.S. International political intenticne.

(dV Tb»t sons of tie inforaationMil la a position to obtain

la bmmmw Io the 9081 la pranarlng thedr OGB on W Poreee TOi It is

knon that tha 0KB intelligence does not rely on this inforwition froa

opeTecnree. 1... xn^paparJ, radic congrwn. etc. that thair policy

deaanda that 00B d«U be checked by direst aethod.
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From
Toi

8nbjeat*

Bm Aiwl.tent CMef of Staff, 8-2.

report on.

i to *• ttUntiMi of US* of'-oe thfit

.t^ne racelYed at thl»"2*£a*2*r"
I mb arriving H» TD»|B» »*« _-
•tactful DorT«illoao« And raeortt

•auary, 1947, a diepetca^

On 31 Patwfwr 19*6,

fro. CoaSn*****
Maria* eireraft oa^Ua»,'47t and

3. murj

seat to CaaVarW
in no actlTlalaa other tana fcia Oea0fcl*«airao.

in TIENTISN. Continued
i
"T"J1^VTeSea, originated ay tfcla efflea

to Corfa^aaFa«rapor«^«J*tja«w TKBTS1S aod

mb aaeoeiatad -it* pareene af qa^tlonabla e»«rao*ar

rMPMG. i-dleeted t^t^aaaBBaav UBod ferine alr-

5. Subacqnant iaforaatlon ^^^h/T~"2"^PfJ"fll£ifl and TSIMGTAO.

craft in the pat to *r*neport ^^*a^J;
w^tM officer to take a .

On at leaat one k^v
otcf™,

-^SSo™ TIH18B. Latrr be reouested

this aaa* offloar to aV acaanna ier o» *-
. ^.—i—«aea^

Jeap, m -Calnaea polioe ara apt to aeerck a

:-\ 'otpco at u year e.;
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16 Auroat 1B96. Sdbject Is * WSfi eltisen. «*U^»J

Sfe^.iwrf.y ^ ta4ri

"ladrsl^arilstiah le about 56 jeer* old, UU,

krmj end is sSSKTss
U. Is 1919,by eobjeetW the dlrectiYS

1* 1920,
Aft-r tereisetlsi sis «***r
elth the whits *rsy, asjtjsst

arrived Is Harbis »
obtained •saloyssst as a

professorTths FfJytsehsie IsatitsU (

and also leotnrsd Is the

local Chinese dorer*

sent UmlToreity. St*

i«md is this sissou
until 1932. Sohjsst tool

out a Sevlst ssseport Is

1923 fros Aics tiss be

lucess aotiYe flswist Gl

In 1932, e*3eot*&mj*
Peipiag where Is leetorsd

-— -— and
~

fros the university of Tessk (Blatory asd

. irhssss a^sftsdlsto the Isssrial Issslan

„tll issuaiy Hl^haot rank attained

\ dreftedisto the White Arny,

SobJect MM

by CMSQM Eastern IB)

sssjfsnhy of the OSSR (lec-

tured Is cmnett) . 31s-

ulUismnlj soeject diseinln-

ttsd Soviet prsposandP asosg

the Chlsase etadastf.

At the prssast ttSS subject

( with snrsrsl Chlsase j-

sera) he. a^ ****
Offlea Is the

and TssMrtli
trssaaetUiBS..-.

ducted eepiesagS Is th*

Beenosleel flald and difS-

ieiratios of Sorlet press?

(esas. Subject lsUso *

to ha sslUaf oapor.

k3

E/v&l 9 s o fie

1



T*' t^rttJS^^k «* ems- is
actieltla* of a BtmUa a«—

d

2 tbe report rUtea that •flap the arrival of the Harlow In

Wnrth
Z'M|jgitoUM>-l« «pl»7^ by the larfeee at the

^ESJHBHflk left thja -plc, afW h***Jjgd a

3. This Is

4. Tranamleeion by

jnall la aatfcorlsed im aocordane

levy Ragolatioea.

Signed by,

nerd mil or U.S. registered

7M13) M «d

by direeticn.


